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. ;i Madiud, July 11 .The Oarlists have
opened attack oo Ooenoa, eight}-foar
miles Soath-eu-jt of this city. Tbe
garrison ia making a vigorous defence.
Reinforcements bave beeu forwarded
hence by rail.
London, July 15..The Times' spe¬

cial from Beriiu says Kulmnun, who
attempted Bismarck's life, is consi¬
dered a mere tool. He confesses tbat
bo was noting in concert with others.
Hantbaler, tbe priest arrested for con¬
nection with the plot, belongs to tho
village of Walchsee, in Austrian Tyrol.
He obeoked Bismarck's horses by stop¬
ping in front at tbe critical moment.
The Berlin press declare theattompted
assassination proves the necessity of
repressing ultra-montane teachings.
Some Paris journals affect to consider
the attempt on Bismarck's life a plot
concocted by tbe German police.
The News' special despatch from

Yienna explains that the police circular
describing tbe person suspected of a

design against tbe life of the Emperor
Francis Joseph, was a forgery, the au¬
thor of whioh has baeu arrested.
The Atlautio cable laid in 16GG was

sucoeesfally repaired yesterday after¬
noon, and ia uow in perfect workiug
order.
Kissingen, July 14.It has been as¬

certained that Kulmanu was in Berlin
for a fortnight at Whitsuntide, for
the purpose of assassinating Prinoe
Bismarck.

Pabis, July 14 .Tbe Assembly, to¬
day, rejected, the proposal which was

supported byMagne, Minister of Fi¬
nance, to increase tbe salt tax; the ma¬

jority against tbe Government was 106.
Rouber attempted to speak during the
debate, bat wbb hooted down .by tbe
Left. Further investigation into tbe
doings of the BonapartiBt propaganda
have resulted iu compromising M.
Haetjenn. Tbe Imperialists are begin¬
ning to feel uneasy as the investiga¬
tion progresses. Tbe Minister of Jus¬
tice has not yet commenced legrl pro¬
ceedings against the implicated par¬
ties, expecting additional discoveries.
The resignation of Mugue, ufter to¬
day's vote, is considered certain.
London, July 15..Iu the House of

Commons, to day, tbe public emigra¬
tion bill passed its second readiug,
without divisiou.

Tclrura le.Ainr rtCH n Mn.1 l«r».

Chicago, Jaly 15.2.30 A. M..The
limits of the fire are uh follow.-: On
Clark street, No. 535, which is about
Twelfth streut on tbe Sontb and about
Polk street on tbe North; ou Dearborn
street, the Southern limit is near
Twelfth street aud the Northern limit
Polk streut; on Wabash avenue, Har¬
mon Court forms tbe Southern boun-
dary, the Northern limit being be¬
tween Jackson and Van Buron streets;
on State ntreet, the Southern limit
is Harmon Court, the line extend¬
ing on tbe North nearly to Jacksou
street. Third and Fourth uvenues are
burned nearly their whole length.The fire burned a number of houses on
Michigan avenue, but has not damaged
tbat street to any great extent. Some
twenty blocks are bo rued; loss vari¬
ously estimated, but cannot exceed
from 4 to $6,000,000, whioh ia covered
by about two-fifths insurance, which is
divided among numerous companies.
Sinoe the great Are, the compauie*have been very careful not to take
large risks in one liability. The fol¬
lowing are the largest biases: The
Jewish Synagogue, $30,000; Q liuu's
Ohapel, $25,000; tbe Adelphi Tuoutre,$55,000; St. James Hotel and furni¬
ture., $150,000; tbe post office, $50,000;
the First Baptist Chnrob, $100,000;Church of the Measiah, $25,000, Olivet
Baptist Church, (colored,) $10,000.
A number of serious casualties aro re¬
ported and several persons were, doubt¬
less, lost in th? flames. The fire is
now completely nnder control, end no
further anxiety is felt for tbe safety of
property ou the North side of tbe city.Chicago, July 15..Tbe tire yester¬day originated in a low frame buildiugused for storing rugs and adjoining an
oil factory that stood between Fourth
avenue and Clark street, on Taylor!stroet. There was a stiff West breeze
blowing, so that by the time tho flames
had consumed the small dwellings,stables, carpenter shops aud buildingsfilled with oil, paper and rags, und
reached State street, where there were
substantial business houses, they were
like the heat of a furnace and all-con¬
suming in power. The newspaperscomment in strong terms on the follyof allowing wooden buildings in the
city limits. Tbe area burned {over
covers fifteen squares; taking bits and
half blocks bore and there, and lump¬ing tho whole, tho burned area is
about half a mile long and a little loss
in width, and embraced tumble down
shanties and palatial avenue resi¬
dences. Tbe losses are as follows: On
Clark street. $30,000; Fonrth avenue,$150,000; Third avenue, $250,000;State street, $1,300,009; Wabash ave¬
nue, $1,700,000; Michigan avenue,$150,000; Taylor street, $50,000; Polk
street, $10,000; Harrison street, $50,-
000; Congress street, $75,000; Yen
Buren street, $50,000; the court be¬
tween Wabash avenue and State streut,$150,000.total, $4,025,000.

St. Paul, Minn., July Id..The to¬
tal damage done by tbe grasshopperraid is equivalent simply to a loss of
about ono-twelfth of tho usual crop,
or about the samo as if tbe averageyield throughout tbe State were dimi¬
nished from any oause something over
one and a half bushels per acre below
the general average. It extends over
only about one-tenth of the areu of tho
State, and involves about one thir¬
teenth of the population. Crops out¬
side the devastated region promise an
abundant yield..
^Portsmouth, N. H, July 15..Tbe
shore end of tbe telegraph cable was
successfully landed from tbe steamer
Ambassador, at Ryo Beach, at 3
o'clock, this morning.

Atlanta, Ga., July"15..This tnoru-
iag, as a ftfmber truiii ou tbe Air Line
Railway was orosaiug Peueb Tree
Creek, about nix miles (rum tbi* city,
the rear bumper of a front flat our
palled out, throwing several flat earn,
loaded with lumber, off of the track
and trestle, killing one negro and m-

jariog ten or fifteen, several of whom*
are not expeotod to live. Bridge and
trestle torn up.
MoNMOorn Park, July 15..First

race was one mile, for which eix horses
entered.Donation's Galoway comingin winner.time 1.46. The eeooud
raoe, for co(ts and fillies, \'-}.{ miles,
four entries, was won by MeGratb's
Aaron Puunington.time 3 10. Third
race, mile heats, was wou by Survivor
.time 1.47>4. The hurdle race hud
three entries.Hitchcock's Limestoue
wob the winaer.time 8 56>£.New York, July 15..The fire iu
Chicago, last night, occasioned some
heavy losses among tbe insurance com¬
panies in this oity. The following is
a list of some of the losses: Home,
$150,000; Phoenix, of Brooklyn, $25,-
000 to $30,000; German American,$25,000 to $30,000; Underwriters'
Agency, $57,000; Continental, $50,000;Hanover, $20,000; Standard, $10,000;North British und Mercantile, $20,000.
As a general rule, tbe losses are light,
as most of the damage occurred in
districts where the rates of the board
companies were very high, in conse¬
quence of the inflammable obaracter
of tbe buildings.
Indianapolis, Ind , July 15..Tbe

Democratic State Conveution assem¬
bled to-day.every County iu tho State
reported full delegations. Governor
Heodricks was chosen Presideut. The
resolutions reported arraign the Re¬
publican purty for corruption aud gen¬
eral inefficiency, and declure iu tuvor
of a strict construction of tbe Constl
tution aud tariff for revenue; favor re¬
demption of 5-20 bouds iu greenbacks,
and a return to specie payments as
soon us the business interests of tbe
country permit; they oppose Baxter's
temperance bill and favor a license
law; favor retrenchment, reform and
economy in tho mauugemeut of tbe
State and Federul Governments; do
uouuco the practice of Government
officers using public money as their
own; oppose lund grubs aud loan ol
the public credit to railroads; favor
equalization of bounties to soldiers
After the adoption of the'resolutions,
the convention proceeded to uomin ite
oaudidates for State officers

Cincinnati, July 15..Chicago ope-1
raters say another fire bus broken out
on the West side. Thin is iu u new
district, separate- from the tire of lust
night. The wiud is high. It com¬
menced at the corner of Milwaukee
avenue and Erie street, West side.
Eighteen houses, principally wooden
atruotures, are destroyed, but the fire
is now under coutrol.
SaRATOOA, July 15..All parties are

on the qui vice relative to the bout
raoes. The weather is pletisuut. Pre¬
sident Graut uud wife went to a camp
meeting ut Round Luke to-day.

Mrs. Chancellor Walworth wus
found dead iu her bed this morning.Washington, July 14..Tho Repub¬lican Congressiouul Committee has
issued au address to the people of the
United States, reviewing the historyof the Democratic admiuistratious up
to the 4th of March, 18G1, and, bycomparison with records of the Repub¬
lican purty since that date, asks the
people of the United States to Betid no
moro Democrats to Congress, but true
und uble Republicans in principle as
well as iu uume. Tbe true ismes of
tbe campaign are, first, tho Civil
Rights Bill, that, by appropriate legis¬lation, tbe colored people may have ull
the rights implied by the fourteenth
amendment; seooud, the currency
question. As tho party is divided on
the subject, uo views are udvauoed:
but the assurance is given that wbeu
the solution is fouud, the fuith of the
Republican party is pledged to put it
into operation. Third aud most im¬
portant, tbe question of cheap traus-
portation is reviewed at length, and
this, too, is to be left to future discus¬
sion. Nothing is said about inoreased
taxation, internal revenue or customs.

Washington, July 15..Tho cotton
planters' mport to the Department of
Agriculture, iu accordance with the
conditional statistics of the Jane re¬
port, show an increase iu the condi¬
tion of the plant in every State. The
per centages of average condition are
higher thau in Juno by the followingfigures: 3 iu Louieiaua; 4 iu Arkan¬
sas; 6 in Florida; 7 in South Caro-
linu; 9 in Mississippi; 10 iu Ala¬
bama; 11 in Georgia; 12 in Tonnessee
and Texas; 13 in North Carolina.
The StueB of Texas and North Caro¬
lina return oondition above average.The following aro the State averages:North Carolina 102; South Carolina
88; Georgia 91; Florida 96; Alabama
92; Mississippi 87; Louisiana 72;Texas 102; Arkansas 94; Tennesseo 97.
Ah compared with July of last year,tbe conditiou is higher, exuopt iu Flo¬
rida, Louisiana and Arkansas, thoughthe differenco is slight in Tennessee
and Georgia, and not very wide, in
Mississippi and Alabama. In North
Carolina, tho temperature has been
high* rains seasonable aud growthruised, though the plant is still
small and ten days' later. Iu
certain Counties, fields have generallyhad good preparation aud clean cul¬
ture. Edgecombe, which producesone-eighth of the oottoo of the State,returns ooudition 110. Tho improve¬ment has been rapid in South Caroli¬
na, and is still progressing, though the
growth is not advanced to an average.Darlington, yieldiog one-seventh of
the fibre of tbo State, returns condi¬
tion at 90. Seventy-three Counties in
Georgia, representing two-thirds of
the orop, report the growth baokward
.too much raiu, better and cleaner
tillage than last year, less of fertilizers

.

used. Rumors of tbe caterpillar coma
up from Soutb-westeru Georgia. Im¬
provement is manifested in Florida,
with too ubundaut rains in some Coon-
ties and a tendency to the shedding of
forms, while ruins have been frequent.In Alabama, fields have generally been
kept clear; of seven Counties, which
yield a third of the crop of the State,
tbe condition is plaoed at 90. [u Bul¬
lock, Bartboar, Montgomery, Morgan
and Russell, 80; iu Hale and Dallas,
100; none are lower than 55 or higher
than 110. Tbe crop is late in Missis¬
sippi, but growing rupidly. It is
grassy iu places, yet much cleaner
than last year. Tho ooudition ranges
from 50 iu Tunica, where destroyed
by oveifljw to 110 iu Dd Soto aud
several other Couuties. Iu Louisiana,
planting continued ufter the overflow
until June 15, and the crop is, there¬
fore, later than elsewhere, and has suf¬
fered iu place* from out-worms,
drought and excessive rains. The
caterpillar has appeared iu Ripides.
Rarely bus Texas hud better promise
of a fine crop. Iu some Counties, the
growth is not well advanced; in a few
localities, plants mude their appear¬
ance lute in June; tbe stand is gene¬
rally better than in other States. The
drought has beeu injurious in Arkan¬
sas; Home localities have had no raiu
in eight weeks; in oue township iu
Independence, 1.000 acres were left
uncultivated, ou account of drought;
rains have beeu more general of late in
portions of the State, yet fully half the
Counties report 100 aud above. A
majority of the Counties of Tennessee
return an average coudition .a few
range from 05 to 100, and Sbelby
[Couuty, which yields one sixth of the
State aggregate, is placed at 110.

Probabilities.For the New England
and Middle States, increasing cloildi
ue^s will prevail, with local ruins dur¬
ing Thursday; South-west or North¬
west winds, olight f all of temperature
und stationary or falling barometer
during Wednesday night. For the
South Atlautic und Gulf State?, partly
oiooily weather and local rams near
tbe coast. South-east to South west
winds during the night, slight changes
iu temperature and ooutinued high bu-
rometer. Fur t'euuessee und the Ohio
valley, increasing cloudiness aud pro¬
bably threatening weather, with South
or West winds, might fall of tempt ra-
tore and stationary or riniug barome¬
ter. For the lake region, local rains,
South west or North-west iviuds, lower
temperature ami stationary or tislllg
barometer. For the N-rth-weat, gene¬
rally clear weather during Thursday,
vvitu Norlh-west winds, bucking lo
West rly uud Southerly, no decided
change of temperature aud rising lol
lowed by falling barometer.
Teleyr»iillle..Coinmere I¦ 1 Ke|iiiila.
SEW Youk, July 15.Noon..Stocks

dull. Money 2 Gold Ex¬
change.long 4 87,'« ; short 4 U0. Go¬
vernments dull. States quiet. Cot¬
ton nominal; sales 215.uplands 17J4';
Orleans 17AC'. Futures opened quiet
aud Hteadt: July nominal; August
16 7 10. i0,^; September IG 11-10.16&; October 1«.?.,', 16 0-16 Flour
steady. Wheat und coru quiet and
nnchutiged. Pork quiet.mess 19.75
Lard quiet.steam 11 15-16. Freights
firm.

7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 248;
gross 3.309. Futures closed barely
steady; sales 20.800: July 16, 16 1-16.
nominal; August 16*^ bid; September
16 17 32 bid; October 16 5 16; Novem¬
ber and Decembei 167-32, 16#. Cot¬
ton nominal; sales 324, at 17}v((tAl
Southern flour steady and iu tuir de-
maud.G.00@11.0U. Wheat leas aotivo
und l@2c. lower.1.35(^1.37. Coru
more uotiva and iu fair demand.77(gi78,1-o\ Coffee dull and nominally *aCS*lo. lower. Sugar dull aud lower.TjZ
OrS.'g. Molasses and rice quiet ami
steady. Pork quiet und heavy.new
mess 19.75 Lard heavy, at ll;\i(fl>11 15-16. Whiskey scarcely eo firm.
98>i©99. Freights to Liverpool dull.
Money easy, at 2>£@3. Exchangedull, heavy and unsettled.4.87. Gold
dull, at 9p4'@9JB'. Stocks opened pa¬
nicky, owing to news of Chicago fire,
uud declined yi@2}^; but afterwards
tbo excitement subsided, aud tbero
was a recovery of per cent.;
beforo close, a firmer feeling eet iu, the
market closing strong and active.rates
for conveying 2(«>1. Governments
dull but steady. States quiet und
lower for some.

Baltimore, July 15.Cottou dull
and nominal--middling 17; low mid¬
dling lGJrj'; strict good ordinary 15(a)
15,'jj; exports coastwise 75; sales 36;
stock 50,950. Flonr and wheat quiet
and tiuuhuuged. Com quiet aud firm
.white Southern 92@94; yellow 81;
mixed Westiru firmer.new 7S; old
79. Oats demoralized.Southern 80(f$85; Western mixed 68; white70. West-
urn butter scarce aud firm.23@24.Whiskey firm, at 1.00.
Philadelphia, July 15..Cotton

dull aud demand moderate middling
I7J4; low middling lO^'; strict good
ordinary Va%\ ?;ood ordinary iö?j;
ordinary l'ijü; nut receipts 87; gross878.
Galvkbton, July 15..Cotton quiet

aud unchanged.good ordinary 14%;middling 11 i' t; net receipts 11; sales
130; stock 5,741.

Cincinnati, July 15..Floor steady.
Coru firm.GG(«)08 for mixed. Pork
fir 11.19.75@19.87|j|. Lara quiet und
firm.11,'s lor summer; 12^oj\13 ket¬
tle jobbiug lotB. Bacon firoj.Hj8 lor
Shoulders; 10%@10££ clear rib; 10,7e
($11 oleur. Whiskey firm, ut 94.

Louisville, July 15.. Flour un¬
changed. Com quiet and unchanged
.76(a}82. Polk dull aud a shade
lower.20.50. Bacon firm.S^s for
shoulders; lO;'^ clear rib; ll}± clear.
Lard 13(a)13^. Whiskey 94.

Moiiilb, July 15..Cot i easier.
middling 16^; low mindliug 15,'4;strict good ordinary 14; net receipt«28; exports coastwise 181; sales 150;
stock 0.72G.

Augusta, July 15..Cotton doll.
middling 15)6; net receipts 28; saleB
151.
Savannah, Juiy 15..Cotton uorui-

nal.middling 15%; net receipts 55;
sales 36; stock 10,995.
Charleston, July 15..Cotton dnll

.middling 15%; net receipts 198; ex¬
ports coastwise 26; etiles 50; stock
9,423.
New Orleans, July 15..Cotton

qaiet and unchanged; net receipts293; gross 295; suloi 500.last even¬
ing 100; stock 31.684
Memphis, July 15 .Cotton quietand demand moderate.low middling

15%; receipts 83; shipments 100;
stock 10,994.
Boston, July 15..Cotton dull and

easier.middling 18%; gross receipts1,304; exports to Great Britain 54;sales 150; stock 9.500.
Wilmington, July 15..Cotton dnll

and nominal.middling 15,'£; net re¬
ceipts 28; stock 767. jNorfolk, July 15..Cotton dull and
nominal.low middling 15|-i; net re¬
ceipts 656; exports coastwise 320; stock
902.

St. Louis, July 15.Floor quietand nnohanged. No. 2 mixed corn 65
on track. Whiskey steady, at 95.
Pork firm. Bacon strong and scarce,
at 8>£@8% for shoulders; 10%@11olear rib; 11,1 4(a) 113.j dear sides. Lard
higher.refiued 12>^.
London, Jnly 15..Eries 29>£. Con¬

sols for money 92%(<ä92%; account
92%@92%. Bonds, 67s, 109; new
105. A. Paris despatch quotes rentes
61f. 77>£o.
Liverpool, July 15.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton a shade easier.uplands 8}£; Or¬
leans 8%. sales 12,000, iucludiug 2,000
lor speculation aud export; sales in¬
clude 7,500 American; sales of up¬lands, nothing below good ordiuary,deliverable July, 8 9 16; nothing below
low middling, deliverable August or
September, 8 3-16; sales of shipments
of new crop, on basis of middling up-
laude, nothing below good ordiuary,

I" P. M..Uplands, nothing below
good ordinary, deliverable August or
September, 8>b; nothing below low
middling, deliverable July, 8 1-16.

A new article in ladies' bathingdresses is being lutroduced at the
watering places. It is mude with short
sleeves aud short legs, so as to secure
more freedom of limb. Of course the
cut depends very much upon the
limbs.
A colored prisoner iu Churlestou,

struck a policeman as he passed the
criminal's box, aud a difficulty wus
about to occur, which Judge Allen
promptly suppressed.

Beecher's Suuduy 'school superin¬tendent utterly crushes the chargeagainst his pastor by calling it a "wou-
drous mountainous phautom of un
imaginary mule-hill."

J. D. Jobnsou, proprietor of an eat¬
ing station at Mississippi City, a few
days ago, iu attempting to board a
train in motion, fell between the cars
aud was crushed to death

Mr. Sugar Johuson, a prominentoitizeu of tho'Lowudesville section,\bbeville Couuty, died at his resi¬
dence ou Sunduy last, at the advanced
age of eighty-two years.
M. B. LitimerV kitchen was burned

down last Sabbath, at Temple of
Health, Abbevilla. The cook was
smoking a pipe, and thus tho tiro
originated.
Hon. John Forsyth, of the Mobile

liegistcr, having had his political dis¬
abilities removed, is talked of for
Cougress at large from Alabama.
The Euglh.h House of Commous has

passed a bill abolishing the Govern¬
ment patrouage to the Church of
Scotland.
Frank Sauudcrs aud wife, colored,

were killed by lightning on the 14tu
iuet., ou Beuton's plantation iu La-
fourche Parish, La.
Several improved torpedo boats, of

recent iuveutiou, have been built in
New York aud Boston, aud aro to be
tried iu Florida wuters shortly.
The bad boys in Hartford, Couu ,have knocked off the uose of the mar¬

ble statue of Gen. Putuum, recentlyerected in that city.
Mr. Truvathan, of Edgecombe, Ga.,jumped from a buggy while a horse

was running away with it, struck a
stump and will die from bis injuries.
There are ouly t-evcuty candidates

j for legislative houors in Sumter
County.all pledged to honesty and
rclorm.
Judge Cooke has decided iu the case

of tho Blue Bulge Railroud, that bills
of the Bauk of tho State are not re¬
ceivable for tuxes.
There were 42 deaths iu Charleston

! for tho week endiug July 14.whites
j9; colored 33.

The death of Archbishop Ue Me¬
rode, private chaplain to the Pope, is
announced.

j Mrs. Louisa King died iu Sparen¬burg, on tho 14th, of typhoid fever.
Some belles buvu their fans paintedj and moungrumed to order.

House to Bent.

MTHK HOUSE and FOUÜ ACHELOT of Mr* E. J. Arthur, flood gar¬den and i-xaellent well of w**er. I'uH-
*eM.-ion given iiumediatelv. Apply to VY.H.MA It UN or E It. AltTHUIt. *

-July 1

Catawba Wine.
IJUItE Keltey Island CATAWDA, on

baud aud for salt) low byJuly'2_ JOHN AHNEW A SON.

Apple Jack.
ALOT of pure mountain APPLE

liltANDY, two and three years old,
A iteiiuinu article. JOHN C. sEFOKits.

Straw Hats.
no to D. BPSl'IN'd, under Columbia\JT Hotel, for cheap ant' styhbli KTUAWI ha 1'8. Mav ho

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars'.
,At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

T PROPOSE to cIopo oat my stock of
JL GLASS SELF-SEALING FRUIT JARS
at greatly reduced prices. Oall promptly,at the supply is not large.July 1C4_JOHN O. DIAL.

DR. A. N. TALLEY.
RESIDENCE.Columbia Hotel. Office.PJain etreot, Central National Rankbuilding. Office hours.8 to 4 and 8 to 9P M._Joly U81»r

Aperients.
CONGRESS WATER,

Tarrant'a Seltzer,
Citrate Magnesia,
Scidlitz Fowders. For aale at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A C0.'8
July 7_Drm; Store.

Extracts.
ENGLISH. French and American EX¬

TRACTS for the Handkerchief, fori
aale at Ii. T. HI LMMAN A CO.'S
July 7_Drug Stör«.

Lemon Sngar and Syrup.
/~1 ANTZ'S 8icily LEMON SUGAR,VX Pure LEMOM SYRUP .

on band and for aale byJuly2_JOHN AONEW&8QN.
Granite Mills,

AUGUSTA, OA., Jone 0,1874FOR SALE.M E A L, GRIST,Corn Bran, Middlings, Fine Feed,Pea Meal, beat Flour from new
i Wheat, at lowest pricea.

July 10 lmo GEO. T. JAOKgOg A CO.

COME QUICK!
OR you will miaa the BEST BARGAINS

that have been offered to tho peopleof Columbia by
C. F. JACKSON,

The Leader of Low Prices.
Just received.JAPANESE 8ILES, at150c, worth 75e. to $1 a yard.
Fine Droaa Goods, at 12Ac, worth 25«. to

GOc. a t aril.
Fine Striped Lawna, White, for 25o.,worth 50o. a vard.
Now Silk Belts, newSilk Ties, new Collar¬

ettes, new Lawns, and many otber new
Goods. Also, a tut of Ladies' Under-Gar-
mouts, a little dustv, at cist. July 10

BARGAIN'S EXTRAORDINARY
at tue

Grand Central Dry Goods Establiah't
of

W. D.LOVE & CO.
HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock ot

RIBBON'S for eat-h, we are offeringthem at the low pric« of 25 cents a yard, in
groegr&in and all-boiled, in all colors, from
No. 9 to GO. SASU RIBBONS in propor¬tion.

All our Oooih have be-Mi marked down120 to 30 per ceut below market value.
JUST HEt'KlVKO,

250 dozen HOSE AND HALF HOSE.
good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at 10a- and 12$c. a pair.worth double tho money.250 pieces haodsome Summer DRESS
QOODS, at 25c. a,vard.
Our ROOTS AN'D SHOES are from thebest makers and sold at low pricoe.10 cases PRINTS, at 10j. a jard, and 100pieces Paper OambricB, at 10c. a yard.Parohaeers are requested to examine our

stock before making their selections.
WM. D. LOVE & CO.,May 10_(Under the Wheeler House.)

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT

AFTER hearing the arguments in the
great mandamus oaae, aud havingdelayed a decision, seem to be
PUZZLED TO DETERMINE

How to act towards just aud uujnst olaima.
Judges of tho Weed, however, tind no diffi¬
culty in at once telliug
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

A celebrated 5c. CIGAR and one sold in
imitation, for, really, the comparison ia as
ridiculous ub comparing the clim&tea of
SOUTH CAROLINA AND AFRICA.
Resides, the cop> righted brand secures tho
exclusive sale ot these justly celebrated
Cigars to the

INDIAN GI.-.L CIGAR STORE,July 7 Columbia, S. C.
Food for Infants.

CONDENSED MILK, Eagle Brand, Pa-
poma, Phospbatic Food, Nostlo'a Mo¬

thers Milk Substitute, Bermuda Arrow
Root, Fariua, Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch,alwavs fresh, at
June 12 HKINITSH'S DRUG STORE.

Official Order, No. 1.
IWANT all Smokers to know that there

are still plenty more of the celebrated
5 cent PARTAGAS on baud. I guarantee
that they contain more and a better qualityof Tobacco than any otber 5 cent Cigarsold in this city.

Special Order, No. 2. .

All Smokors of Pressed Cigars will plea*etake notice that they can get a banch con¬
taining 25 Cigars lor $1, and all other
ponular brands at run illy low pricoa.at the

CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE,
(Sign of tho Indian Chief,)

3d Door Below Wheeler House.
June C

_

Furnishing Goods.
DEPSTIN has tho largeat, bandaomeet

. aud cheapest stock or CLOTHING,
HATS and FURNISHINO GOODS in the
citv. May 30

CASH.

AFTER TO-DAY, we will aoll gooda for
CASH ONLY.

COPELAND .V BEARDEN.
Columbia. S. C. April29.1874. 3mo

Drs. Greene, Lindley& Bentley's
Great Family Medicines.

COMPOUND EXTRACT t'UItVDA-
LIS, tho gieat vegetable alterative for

all diseases arising from impure blood.
DU. OIlIBlfiNK'S FIT CUKE, for tho

cure of Epilepsy, Fits,Spasms, and convul¬
sions of all kinds.
Medicated Honey, for Conglis, Cclds,Bronchitis, Cronp, and all diseases of the

lungs and air passages
Neuralgiu Bpcciilc,a certain aud epeody

cure for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Nervons
Heail-acho, aud all nervous paint.
Wabnih Valley Ague Cure. Contains

no Quinine. A moHt pouitivo remedy for
Chills, Bilious Fever, aud Congoationa of
Liver aud Spleen. Acta like a charm.
Prepared at the Laboratory, Charlotte,N. C. For sale by W. CJ. FISHER,
Nov20flj Columbia. 8.0.

Bargains in Suits.

FOR bargains in Business and Dress
SUI TS. lie to D. EPSTIN'S, under Co-

Inmbia Mutet. May 30

Grand Concert
bt TUE

COLUMBIA CHORAL UNION
ON

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22,1874,
fob tue

Benefit of Palmetto Orphan Home 1!
AT PAKKKB'8 HAI«lit

ADMISSION $1.00. Secure Reeerve
Soata at. Lv Brand's Mueio Store.

Tickets for sale at LyBrand'a Music Store,and by soliciting oouamittoes._Jnly 15

Something New and Beautiful!

ABRAHS' PATENT
Oast-Iron

' C^rave Covering!
TERRITORIAL. RIGHTS FOR SALE.

JA. BUMSEY, Agent for 8outh Caro-
. Una for the above beautiful decora¬

tions, can be found for a few daya at the
store of M. H. Berry, where specimens can
be seen. Groat inducements offered to
parties purchasing territorial rights.Jnly 15 6«

PLACE to bay your BEADY-MADE

CLOTHING, HATS, GENTLEMEN'8 FUR¬

NISHING GOODS, etc., etc, is at the

CHEAPEST
And largest Clothing Store Booth of Rich¬

mond.

Oar Stock is almost daily replenished

IN .

All its departments with all the latest

styles. We guarantee to please, the tasto

of

THE
Most fastidious iu every particular; war¬

rant onr Goods to bo as represented, and

will sell aa cheap as any house in the

CITY.
Those in want of fine Custom-made Gar¬

ments should give us a call before going
elsewhere.

B. & W. C. SWAFFIBLD.
May 31

SPRING
1874, amd 1874.

SUMMER.

FINE CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,Coats, Panta and Yeats, in all the
latest styles. All the garment) are well
made.
A large line of the celebrated STAR

SHIRTS.
LINEN AND JEAN DRAWERS.
GENTS' NECK TIES and Windsor Scarfs,

Linen Collars and Socks.
The best KID GLOVES.
Silk, Straw and Felt HATS.
Panama and Chip HATS.
UMBRELLAS, CANES, THUN KS and

SATCHELS.

KINABB fc WILEY.
May 31

THRESHING- MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
SEASONABLE LABOR-SAVING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY.
For sale by
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
«VOrder early so as to give ample time

and avoid disappointment.
Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!
THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSEly&DEUjCOMPANY has always on band therwwwjargeat, stock of HAY in Columbia,comprising both Eastern and Western,which will bo delivered anywhere in thecity, free of charge for drayago, and at the

very lowest rates.
Our facilities for purchasing and handlingare such as to'enable us tocompete success¬

fully with any other bouse, and parties ianeed will do well to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, for toe cannot be tin-dertold.
Particular attention is called to onr stock

of Eastern HAY, whioh is the bast in the
market._May 6 3mo

New Books at Bryan's.
THE GREAT ICE AGE and its Relation

to the Antiquity of Man.by James
Geike, F. lt. S. $i 50.
Wilkes, Sheridan, Fox, (of timeof GeorgeIII.) $2 00.
Sumuer, (Professor,) on American Cur¬

rency. $3 00.
Tiio Doctrine of Evolution.by Winchell.$1.00.
Vernes' Meridian or Adventures in SouthAfrica.
Vernes' from the Earth to the Moon and

Around It. $1.00.
Sun Views of tbo Earth or the Seasons,illustrated.by Proctor, F. R. 8. $} 50.Vernes* Journey to the Centre of theEarth. 75 cents.
Also, a supply of new NOVELS, by Eng¬lish and German authors, cheap.

Shirts, &c.
GO t» l>. EPS TIN'S, for SHIRTS and

KU ;NI8HING GOODS. May 3D


